Age Night Damian cream

Age Night Damian cream

Cream for mature skin attacks free radicals and removes skin and protects it from grape / uvc rays

Rating: Not Rated Yet
Price
Base price with tax 44,50 €
Sales price 44,50 €
Discount

Ask a question about this product
ManufacturerIschia Beauty

Description
Recommended for all skin types, but in particular for mature skin which needs to be stimulated and slow down the aging process. It is also
excellent for impure / mixed skin. It is a revolutionary cosmetic that combines the action of Lipoic Acid, one of the most important antioxidants
(anti free radicals), with the lightening characteristics of Uva Ursina. Lipoic Acid, known as thiotic acid, is more powerful than Vitamins C and E.
It protects the skin from oxidation and reduces the effects of aging and photoaging from sunlight. Attacks free radicals, favoring tissue trophism.
It also limits the glycation process, which is responsible for the premature aging of skin cells. The lightening properties are guaranteed by the
extract of Uva Ursina, containing Arbutin, a natural lightening active ingredient with double action: it inhibits the formation of melanin, limiting the
activity of tyrosinase and transforms the melanin into pigments without color, allowing to progressively lighten the already visible stains. Arbutin
protects the skin from damage caused by free radicals and filters UVA / UVC rays. Moreover, thanks to the stretching molecule Dipalmitoyl
Hydroxyproline, Almond Oil, Coconut Oil and Shea Butter and Aloe Extract, this cream reduces surface wrinkles with an effective regenerating
and filling action.
How to use: in the morning, after carefully cleaning the skin with Milk and Tonic or Shower Gel & Shampoo and applying a layer of Anti-Age
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Age Night Damian cream

Damian Cream, protect yourself from sunlight with the High Protection Sunscreen. In the evening, apply a small dose of Anti-Age Damian cream
after thoroughly cleansing your face with Milk and Tonic or Shower Gel & Shampoo.

Reviews
There are yet no reviews for this product.
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